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HOTELS AND RESORTS.

$2 Per Day
FOR TWO.

S3O A WEEK FOR TWO WITTT
MEALS.

An elegantly furnished apartment,
parlor, hedroom, liathroom, private
telephone.. In a new hotel for re-
fined patrons. Fashionable, conven-
ient. to shops, theatres, railroads. Spe-
cial Summer rates to transient quests.

Cuisine of noted excellence; white
service valet attendance.

HOTEL GALLATIN,
70-72 W. 20th Ist., near sth Ave. and

Broadway, New York City.

CONNELLY SPRINGS HOTEL.

Located midway between Salisbury
arid Asheville, N. C. Under new own-
ership. Has been refurnished from
top to bottom and otherwise im-
proved.

OPENS JUNE 15TH.
The medicinal properties of the wa-

ter are dieuretie and tonic, cures
stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Eminent physicians, as well as many
who have been benefitted by the wa-
ter, bear testimony as to its wonder-
ful efficacy.

Good service. Charges reasonable.
CONNELLY SPRINGS CO.,

Connelly Springs, N. C.

=Hotel <==

Cumberland
Broadway at 54$ St*

New York*

THE most luxuriously furnished Hotel
in New York. F inest specimens of

Oriental rugs throughout, mahogany fur-
niture and rich draperies.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Ideal location; near principal theatres

and shops and in plain view of Central
| Park. Within one minute’s walk of Sixth
( Ave. Elevated Road, and accessible to all

1 car lines of the Metropolitan surface roads.
.( Transient rates, with bath, $2.30 per
H day and upward.
V The most beautiful restaurant in New
it York. Fine music.
¦ Excellent food ar.d sensible prices.

i Sunday Evening Table d'Hote Dinner ,

( 6to 8:30 - - SI.OO.
Souvenirs Every Sunday Evening.

\ EDWARD R. SWEIT, Proprietor. J

The Mecklenburg £. ht^e
Va

Rates: $12.00 per week, ami
up.

This handsome hotel, with ail
modern improvements, and a
line Sanatorium in connec-
tion, and tiie finest Mydriatic
Hath system south of New
York City, witli skilled atten-
dants for both ladies, and
gentlemen, is now open for
the reception of guests.
Amusements are plentiful,
sueh as dancing nightly, Bow-
lin g Alleys, Croquette
Grounds, Tennis Courts, Pool
ami Billiard Rooms. Cuisine
tiie best.
Hie water is known far and
wide for diseases of the blood,
stomach, nerves, skin, kid-
neys, and liver. It is also re-
commended very highly for
rheumatism. For plans of
tint hotel, and Itooklcts. ad-
dress W. C. HUNDLEY,

Lessee anti Manager.

THEY OPPOSE THE
[EASE OF THE HOAD

Alliance Resolution on

the A. & N. C. Matter

DON’T SELL THE ROAD

John Graham, of Warrenton, is Re-

elected President of the Alliance.

A Number of Other Im-

portant Resolutions

Are Passed

The best Farmers’ Alliance conven-

tion that has been held in years ad-
journed Wednesday night and the dele-
gates returned home yesterday. The

attendance, by far. was the largest in
years, there being manv counties rep-

resented this year that had not been
represented in many years.

President John Graham, of Warrer#
county, presided, and Mr. Clarence H,
Poe was made recording secretary.

The following officers were all re-
elected :

President —John Graham, Warren-
ton, Warren countv.

Vice-President —Hugh D. Edgerton,
Ingleside, Franklin county.

Secretary-Treasurer and State Busi-
ness Agent—T. B. Parker, ltaleigh,
Wake coun’ty.

Lecturer—H. M. Cates, Swepsonville,
Alamance county.

Assistant Lecturer or Steward —J,
C. Bain. Wade. Cumberland county.

Chaplain—A. P. Cates, Rock Springs,
Orange county.

Door-keeper—Geo. T. Lane, Greens-;
boro. Guilford county.

Sergeant-at-Arms—it. H. Lane, Au-
rora, Beaufort county.

Trustee Business Agency Fund—W.
A. Graham, Machpelah, Lincoln coun-
ty.

Lease of Road Opposed.
A number of very important reso-

lutions were passed, the most notablo
being a resolution by President Gra-
ham, opposing tiie sale or lease of
the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-
road, and proposing instead that the
road be extended to Norlina or Hen-
derson. This resolution follows:

Whereas, it seems probable that
the railway system of North Carolina
will at no distant date pass into tho
hands of foreign corporations work-
ing together as a practical monopoly,
to the detriment of our agricultural,
mercantile and other interests; now
be it

“Resolved by tiie Farmers’ State Al-
liance of North Carolina that we re-
spectfully petition His Excellency, tho
Hon. Charles B. Aycock, to neither sel’,
nor lease the Atlantic and North Caro-
lina Railroad, believing, as we do, that
this railroad can be extended to Nor-
lina or to Henderson without great
expense to the State by the use ot
convict laboiy and that by tiie exten-
sion proposed the people of North
Carolina can be protected by our
Railroad Commission from unjust im-
positions on the part of alien corpor-
ations, and our own city of Beaufort,
made the great port that our fore-
fathers contemplated. We, however,
would not shut our eyes to any abuses
in the present management, but would
urge a stricter supervision of its af-
fairs on the part of of our people and
public officials.”

Tho following important resolutions
also were adopted:

For Better Schools.
“Recognizing that an educated rural

population is essential to the success
of any farmers organization, as well as
all other progressive movements in
our State; be it

“Received, That the N C. Farmers’
State Alliance most earnestly com-
mend the campaign for better and
stronger public schools, and we urge
the sub-alliances to engage actively in
this work for the upbuilding of our
county districts.

“Second, That we especially com-
mend the movement for teaching agri-
culture in the public schools, thus giv-
ing our profession new dignity and
standing, and we call upon our breth-
ren to see that this plain provision ot
the law is enforced in every county
school.”
Against Convict Competitive Labor.

“Resolved, That the North Carolina
Farmers’ State Alliance protest against
the employment of State convicts in
competition with the agricultural in-
terest of the State, and we urge their
employment in building roads or some
other similar work. Provided that a
part of the convicts may be employed
in producing food crops for the re-
mainder of the force.

“Second, That our legislative com-
mittee be instructed to luring this mat-
ter to the attention of the next Gen-
eral Assembly.”

For Cotton Warehouses.
hereas, the cotton crop of the

South is its chief money crop, and
“\\hereas, it has been fully demon-

strated bv last year’s prices that tiie
systematic marketing of tiie crop is
productive of good prices, and in the
judgment of our best and most prac-
tical cotton farmers is the only feasible
plan by which we can regulate prices
and

”\\hereas. the present government
reports indicate a large crop this fall,
and already prices of cotton have ma-
terially fallen on account of the sup-
posed large crop, and that buyers are
not eager to take cotton at present
prices; therefore be it

“Resolved, that we, the Farmers'

Established 1752.

Brandreths Pills
PURELY VEGETABLE. ALWAYS EFFECTIVE.

Cut# Constipation .

A tonic medicine that reg- iff *

ulates. purifies and for- J/f?
tities the whole system, fey
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The Toxaway Co.’s Hotels in the Beautiful Sapphire Country.
w ,5 v? ?’3 9<)

,

*° 5.000 feet; no mosquitoes; no malaria; the most beautiful mountain country in the
’ thb TnvAiit splendid troui fishing. For illustrated descriptive booklets, addressV IHE 'OXAUAY CO.. BRRVARH, N C., or managers nf the different hotels.

Htate Alliance of North Carolina, rec-
ommend the co-operation of all farm-
ers. and farmers' organizations, in the
marketing of the cotton crop.

“2nd. That we consider tiie ware-
house plan that has been suggested as
the most feasible yet offered, therefore

recommitd its adoption by our people,

“3rd. That we recommend holding
farmers meetings in all the cotton
growing counties to discuss the sit-
uation and adopt the warehouse or
some other method calculated to main-

tain fair prices for the crop.

“3rd. That we endorse the move-
ment to have a cotton farmers’ eon-

venton in St. Louis and urge as many

of our people as conveniently can to

attend that convention and further
the appointment of a suitable number

of delegates to said convention by th>
State Alliance.

“4th. That We pledge our hearty

support and co-operation with any

organization whose objects are to pro-
mote the agricultural interests of our
county, in maintaining prices of farm
products and bringing about concert
and unity of action among the farm-
ers.

“R. H. SPEIGHT,
.T. B. PARKER,

“W. B. FUEMING.”
On Use of Fertilizer Tax.

“Resolved, that tiie North Carolina
Farmers’ State Alliance protests
against tiie action of the last General
Assembly in forcing the Board of Agri-
culture to contribute SIO,OOO annually
from the fertilizer tonnage tax —a tax
levied exclusively on farmers —for the
general running expenses of the col-
lege. We insist that the Agricultural
Department of the college shall have
its full proportion of the funds con-
tributed by St:ito and National gov-
ernments jointly for agricultural and
mechanical education, and that any
funds taken from the fertilizer tax on
farmers should be used only to sup-
plement and extend the Agricultural
Department of the college after this
department has received its ful share
of .State and National appropriations.”.

Other Important Business.
Dr. R. H. Speight, of Edgecombe

county, was elected to succeed Dr.
J. E. Person as a member of tiie oxec-i
live committee. Dr. Speight was also
elected as the legislative representa-
tive to appear before tiie Legislature

in behalf of the alliance resolutions in
regard to matters to be acted upon oy.
the Legislature.

The following committee to suggest
topics for discussion in the several
alliances were re-elected. Mr. Clarence
H. Poe being chairman. Dr. C. W.
Burkett, Dr. F. L. Stevens, T. B. Par-
ker, Clarence 11. Poe, Raleigh.

The Progressive Farmer was re-en-
dorsed as the State organ.

1 The alliance made substantial gans
in membership last year. Lecturer
H. M. Cates having been very success-
ful in organizing the order in new ter-;
ritory, he will lie kept in the field and
others will be chosen to assist him
and it is expeeted that even greater
gnins will be made in membership ilex’,
year.

A movement is on foot to sell thq

alliance property at Hillsboro, and,
erect instead an Alliance Building or,
or near the A. and M. College grounds.
The alliance had a public session,
Wednesday and hundreds of people
came in from Orange and adjoining
counties to hear the speakers of tho
day. The speakers were Governor C.
B. Aycock and Hon. J. Y. Joyner, who
spoke on education, and Rev. Chas.
E. Maddry made a strong and prac-
tical talk on the waste in farming.

“The addresses of all were excel-
lent,” said Mr. Poe, “but the Gover-
nor's was the best I ever heard him,
make. He excelled himself yesterday,
and you cati fancy how the people;
were thrilled and electrified by this
prince of orators.”

COMBINATION ( All DOOR.

High Point Machinist Secures a Pat-

ent on His Invention.

(Special to News and Observer.)

High Point, N. C., Aug. II.—Mr.
John Horn, of this place, who is a ma-
chinist by trade, has secured a patent
on a combination car door of which lie
is the patentee. He claims for it that
time is saved in opening and closing
cars, makes the door more secure and
eliminates 1

*

the danger of accidents
caused by car doors falling on the
track. As most of the railroads make
their own cars, Mr. Harris’ chances to
become rich off his patent is to sell out
to them.

The Reformed ''Church re-union will
be held at Greseent, N. 0., August IS.
Rev. Geo. A. Snyder, president-elect of
Catawba College, and the Rev. E.
Wehler, pastor of Grace Church. New-
ton, will deliver addresses. The Wo-
men's Classical Missionary Society will
convene at night on the same day.

The site for the factory of the Pitts-
burg Plate Glass Company has been
secured, being the lot on which the
Snow Basket Company is located.

Brake’s Pahaatto Wi«9 6

A trial bottle is sent prepaid, free of chars*.
to every reader of ttiis paper who has chronit
-koai-wli Trouble, Flatulency. Cons-ipata n.
.’atarrli of the Mucous Membranes, Congestion
if Liver or Kidneys, or Intianimation of bladder.

i)ne dose a day relieves immediately, cures ab-
solutely. builds up the nervous system and pro-
motes a .arger, purer and rittier blood supply

Seventy-live cents at Drug Stores lor a large

not tie., usual dollar size, but every reader of
this paper who needs medicine w ill be supplied
with a trial bottle of Drake's Palmetto Wine,
tree ofcharge, by writing for it to Drake For-
mula Company. Drake Building, Chicago, 111.

JOINT CANVASS OF FIFTH.

\Y. W. K1 tel tin uml Post,master Rey-
nolds Will Meet October First.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Winston-Salem, N. C,. Aug. 11.—

Representative. W. W. Kitehin, Demo-
cratic nominee, held a conference here
this afternoon with Postmaster A.
Reynolds, Republican candidate for

Congress. They agreed to have a joint
canvass of the Fifth district opening

at Buchanan, Granville county. Octo-
ber 1, and closing at Reidsville, No-

vember 5.

Death of Miss Ella Stone.

(Special to’News and Observer.)

Nelson. N. C.. Aug. 11.—On Tuesday
morning at three o’clock, at the home
of a relative in East Durham, Miss
Etta Stone, of this place, passed away.
Consumption was the cause of her
death. She leaves two brothers and
two sisters: Mr. J. H. Stone, of Cary;
Mrs. L. M. Hopson, of Durham; Mr.
W. D. Stone and Miss Helen Stone of
this place.

Miss Stone was thirty-seven years
of age. She was an excellent school
teacher and assisted Prof. Delos W.
Sorrell in our school here. Site was a
Christian, and as far as we know her
life was without reproach.

Rev, W. S. O'.ive. pastor of Cedar
Fork Baptist church, conducted the
funeral services.

For muscular and inflamatorv rheu-
matism nothing better than Cowan’s
Pneumonia Cure.

HEISKELL’S 1
KF t OINTMENT C[ I

I; [ Johnston. Holloway & Co., Philadelphia, j

The Tonic
Par Excellence. X.

11 is highly recommended as a preventive of j
V Colds and Influenza ij
Vi and as a specific remedy for jt

Typhoid ,/J
and Malarial Fevers, y

E. FOUGERA & CO., 26 30

CURE
tfk-k Headache and relievo all the troubles ir»cd*
dent to a bilious Btato of the syateui, such uf>

¦Dizziness, Nuukc-l, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in tho Side, &c. While their monk
remarkable success lias been shown iu curing

SICK
headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pih» w*

I aqually valuable in Constipation, curing and prw
Venting this annoying complaint, while they also,
jorreot all disorders of thostomach,st imulate tli<>
ilver and regulate the bowels. Even it they oniji

“

HEAP
kihe they would be almost priceless to tbosowt.e
suffer from this distressing complaint; butfortu-
mutely their goodness does noteudliore,and thoss
who unco try them will lmd these little pil Is valu
able in so many ways that they will not fca wib
Jg* to do without them. But after allsick head

ACHE
In the bane of so many liras that, boro Is wn«r»

wo make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter’s I.ittloLiver Pills ere very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two p>Us make a dose..

They are strictly vegetable and do not gripo or
purge, but by ‘heir gentle action please ail who
use them. Invialsat 25 cents; fivefor sl. -Sold
Uy druggists every where, or sent hy t-ii1

..

CAKTE.iI MEDICINE (A, New Yotk.

W Pill W £352, ud!

better than f.ver.

“The Star That Leads Them All.”

rsgjffigj; t |jT
__ Wag?

l¥PiFHn Isl-rSfi

The Sewing; Machine for the home;
to lit- used by wife, mother, daughter,
seamstress*. Tliat’s our specuialty...

Either Lock or Chain Stiteli.

Write for Circulars and Prices.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.
NEWARK, Nc J.

Kindly mention this paper.

Notice to Creditors.

Having qualified as Iho administra-
tor of YV. A. Farrell, deceased, late of
Wake county, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned at

Aberdeen, N. 0., on or before the Ist
day of June, 1905, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
itie.

This 19th day of May, 1 904.
11. G. FARRELL,

Administrator of \V. A. Farr el!,

DOUGLASS & SIMMS,

Attorneys for Administrator.
ow-6w.

FAIR YIKW DAIRY,

RALEIGH, N. €.,

FOR SALE.

My entire herd of Jerseys, Guern-
seys, Oyrshires, Holsteins and grades
from each. Also about 40 line heifers.
Sharpies Stear Turbine Separator;
(toilers. Churns, Gutter Worker, Cans,

bottles, large refrigerator, Habcock
tester; milk wagons, etc. These are
all line cows ol’ large milk and butter
capacity. Out of 36 head shown at
last Fair 35 took first premium. Have |
always taken first premium over all <
competitors in milk and butter test at
State Fair. All the above will be sold
at private sale and at farmers prices.
Now is your chance for a valuable
cow or heifer at a low price. Two ex-

tra fine Jersey bulls included in above.
IJ. G. COWPER,

Proprietor.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD SEO-
ond hand engines and boilers for
sale, ranging from five to seventy-
tive horse-power. Quick delivery
I'.aleigh Ivon Work*. 16-ts.

H The Nature of Things ||
Life depends upon food;

otl Food depends upon vegetation; ifY
AM Vegetation depends upon rain or sunshine. (Ml

Thus nature supplies the means of existence.

||3 Rain and sunshine means moisture and duSt;

Moisture and duSt means soiled and soggy soda crackers.

’Tis the nature of a cracker, if exposed to the air, to absorb
' jJIJ moisture and collect duSt. XIX

icttW Common bulk soda crackers have nothing to depend upon for pro- VM
jap tetfion and are consequently often unfit to eat.

gg Vneeda Biscuit depend upon an air tight package for
their cleanliness and freshness, and a moSt dependable

aH Thus the duSt, moisture and odor proof nature of the package fjjx
Wy preserves the pure, crisp, wholesome nature of the biscuit. VSS
M Therefore, the nature of things would naturally suggest —

I Uneeda Biscuit I
SL NATI°NAL BISCUITJCOMPANY <iJi|

Wanted
Manager
for
Western
North Carolina
by an
old line
Insurance
Company.
Splendid
Contract on.
salary
and
Commission

I
For particulars address

The
Germania Life

Ins- Co-
RALEICH, NORTH CAROLINA I

Hie Security Life and Annuity Company
LEGAL RESERVE

GUARANTY CAPITAL, Home Office,
$100,000.00. GREENSBORO, N. C.

OUR ADVANTAGE
Under thA law a coihpany that calculates to make 3 per cent on its reserve
lias to charge more for insurance than a company that calculates Id make 4

per cent. Our ability to make 4 per cent on our reserve, and the small

amount added for expenses enable 11s to sell the same policy for a. good deal
less than companies that calculate to make only 3 percent and charge more
for expenses.. We give our policy-holders the benefit of these advantages..

J. VAN UNDLEY, R. E. FORSTER, GEO. A. GRLVISLEY,
President. Actuary. Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
„

.

J. Van Lindloy. W. S. Thompson, J*. 11. IJanes, Lee 11. Rattle, W. A. Blair,

John W. Fries, E. Colwell, Jr.; J. W. Scott.
King it Kimball, Counsel.

_
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•L FLOWERS, PLANTS £
fib/ Roses, Carnations, Violets and other choice Cut Flowers for

-O all occasions. Floral Designs, Palms* Ferns and various kinds L

3 of Pot and Out Door Redding Plants. A great arlety of Rose

Plants, Vines for the Veranda. Cabbage, Tomato and other

Vegetable Plants.

5 H. STEINMETZ. §
’PHONES 113. FLORIST.

HrffJltJiMlflMMLWWgiflililfAMfdMuJ

| ENGRAVED
¦ TATIONS AND./VISITING CAROsI
¦ AIMOSI AS CHEAP AS PRINTING.!
B Write us. 1 J
B tHE.BELL BOOK AND STATIONERY 'CO. I
pi

'

RICHMOND. VA.

Store Fixtures
First class and up-to-
date. Show cases, store

and office fixtures. Spe-
cial designs furnished j

on application • i

A, CRUMPACKER,
ij, Durham. N. V. J
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HUM OF INDUSTRY
Read This Letter and

Watch It Vibrate.

The Etowah Mills—The Sewerage

System—The Wynne Building-

How Greensboro is Push-

ing Forward.
(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N. C., Aug. 11.—Mr. J.

S. Wynne, of Raleigh, recently pur-

chased tiie corner on South Elm and
West Market streets, known as Gard-
ner's drug store. A contract has been
let for the erection of a new store and
office building, and the work of tear-
ing down the old structure began this
morning. The new structure will
front on both streets and will be a
modern building of brick, stone and
glass. The first floor will be used by
Mr. Wynne as a drug store, and the
upper floors will be utilized as offices.
Gardner, wno has occupied this stand
as a. drug store so long, as to become a
fixture in the city, and who has a
State reputation, has nearly com-
pleted a new building one door suth
of Wynne’s purchase, on property lie
purchased a month ago, and is moving
in’-o it.

The last pipe of tho eighteen miles
of sewer extension which Guild & Co.,
sewer contractors, have been building
for the city, was laid this morning.
This winds up the sewer work which
lias been prosecuted with great vigor

for more than twelve months, and
gives to Greensboro, with the sewer-
age already in use. perhaps the best
and most extensive system in the
State.

Rev. .T. F. McCulloch, editor and
publisher of “Our Church Record,”
the Methodist Protestant church paper
in the State, will leave here September
Ist for Adrian. Ohio, where he will
become professor of mathematics
in the flourishing college. Rev. Mr.
McCulloch will not move his family
for tiie present. Ho will retain his
controlling interest in the church
Record and the pubioation will be
continued. He was a professor in this
college about ten years ago, having
filed the position three years with evi-
dent satisfaction and ability, as he
has had repeated Calls since coming
back to North Carolina, to accept a
chair in tho faculty.

Tito Etowah Mills.
Mr. W. I. Young, president and

treasurer of the Etowah Mills and
other officers of tho Corporation re-
cently chartered by the State, with a

capitalization of one million dollars to
manufacture medium and fine cotton
fabrics at Greensboro, signed contracts
this morning for the erection of build-
ings. The contractors are the J. F.
Callivan Building and Construction
Company, of Greenville, S. ('., and
Palmer, Mass. This company makes
a specialty of constructing cotton
mills, and tiie specifications of the
buildings here call for the very latest
and most modern designs in factory
construction and architecture for con-
venience and economy of equipment.
The main building to be known as
Mill No. L will be 302x120 feet, a
basement and two stories above; Mill
No. 2 will be two stories, 136x252 feet.
In addition to this will be a dye house
and a finishing house, built separately,
but connected with the main building,
each to be two stories, dimensions of
40x1 36 feet. Another building, the
engine and boiler room, 52x104 feet
is specified, and with this building a
smoke stack 150 feet high, calling for
a six foot draft, sufficient for 1,000
horse power is, specified. The con-
tractors obligate to have these build-
ings ready for much i fiery by February
first, 1 905. The cost of the construc-
tion of those buildings alone is named
at SIOO,OOO, but it is more than prob-
able that changes and additions will
run it up higher.

Cottages for the Mills.
The contract for the construction

of cottages, warehouses, resevoirs, etc.,
will be given out later, and probably
to home < on-tractors. These addition-
al buildings will cost very near anoth-
er hundred thousand dollars. Galli-
van A: Co., state that they will begin
work September Ist and will have 200
men on hand to do it. The Southern
Railway is putting in a spur track,
and it may not be completed by Sep-
tember Ist, in which event, the con-
tractors will be delayed a few days in
getting material on tho ground. The
brick plant on the ground has made
about half a million brick, but it has
been found that it cannot get them
ready fast enough. This brick making
will continue, getting ready another
million during the fall. Hedgecock &

Co., brick makers, have been engaged
to move their plant to Blue's Creek, in
Stokes county, twenty miles distant,
and will make p million and a half for
tiie contractors. The property on
which these great operations are go-
ing on. is seventy acre tract West of
Bindley Park, two and one-half miles
out. and between the main line and
the Winston branch line of tho South-
ern Railway. The building of this
mill means at once an extension of
the street car line, another mile thus
putting it very nearer to Guilford Col-
lege.
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